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Lord, wliat a «hange within us one abort

Spent in Thy presence will prevail to make. j 
What heavy hardens from nurUtsomstake, 
What parched grounds refresh a> with a

We kneel, and all around us seems to lower: 
We rise, and all the distant and the near 
Stand' forth in sunny outi ne, brave and

tVe kneel how weak 1 we ri-v how full of

Why therefore should we do ourselves this

Or others, that we are not always strong. 
That we are over overborne with care,
That we should ever weak or heartless be, 
Anxious or troubled, when with u- is prayer 
And jov and strength and courage are with 

Thee /
—Archl‘ith«it Trench.

NELL'S OProHTl’NITIES. 

[A’lift S. tf'iitwf in Zion'ê Herald.
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“ Whatever ye do, whether ye eat or 
drink, do all to the glory of God.” Nell 
repeated the Words softly as she took a final 
-urvey of herself before donning her wraps.
“ I suppose that mamma would say that 
• whatsi.ver* took in everything, even the 
sociable to-night, but 1 aui sure I cannot 
conceive of anything there that 1 could pus. 
sihly do to the glory of God. I almost hope 
that 1 won’t think of anything, for 1 want 
to have just a nice happy time, and it's so 
horrid tu have some hateful thing coming 
up every other minute. I do want to be 
good, but I wish that it wasn’t quite »o hard 
work. However, I'm not going to worry, 
for I do not believe that even mamma could 
find anything to-night.”

llut, alas for Nell’s hopes ! The evening 
was nut half gone when Nettie Willis came

‘‘They want you to sing, Nell.”
Nell was talking with Dean Grey, Nettie’s 

cousin from the city.
“What shall l oing ?”
“Anything,” was Nettie’s laughing reply. 
As Nell turned to go, two lines from a 

little hymn of Miss llavergal’s went Hashing 
through her mind.

• Help me losing 
Always.only for my King."

“Oh, dear !” she exclaimed in dismay. 
Here was the “ whatsoever” certainly, here 
was something for her to do to the glory of 
God.

“ What is it ?” asked Mr. Grey. 
“Nothing—only a thought,” replied Nell. 
What should she do f In the new music 

Aunt Helen had sent her were two pieces— i 
one a song, the other a beautiful hymn, 
“ Hock of Ages”—which should she sing / 
One would only amuse, the other would not 
•nly ph-ase by its beautiful melody, hut also 

cheer and help, perhaps touch some heart 
and awaken a desire to cling to this Hock of 
Agee. Bit. h, how • ould -le sing it ? It 
seemed so like a confession of faith ! And 
yet it wa.« the church sociable—why was it 
not appropriate f

And Mr. Urey—what would he say ? She 
fancied that he was not a Christian. Was 
this a chance fur her to show her colors, to 
-peak tu him for Christ f And then her 
Voice—was it nut a gift of God, and had she 
ever used it in hi.- service 1 (Question alter 
question went flashing through her mind as 
-ne crossed the room tu the piano, and still 
her decision was not made.

^ “Whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of

The words seemed to ring in Nell’s ears a- 
her lingers rested idly on the keys.

“ 1 will, God helping me !” was her re
solution, as for an instant she lient her head. 
Then she sang as never before in her life.

liean Gray, standing beside her, started 
a little in surprise at her selection. He was 
not in the habit of hearing such music in 
-ociety, and lie watched Nell closely.

“ She feels it, evidently,” was his mental 
■■■aiment. “I—wish that I did.”

When Nell finished, instead of the covert 
necr she half expected to meet, there was 
inly a get ye, courteous, “Thank-, it is beau

tiful.”

Five minutes later Nell was the centre of 
a nierrv group, the life of the circle. I

•1 wonder.” thought H-an Gray, watch, 
ing her, “if there really is anything to it 
alter all.”

And then following the direction of Nell’s ; 
eyes, he spied iu tin corner a solitary figure 
looking with wistful eyes at the merry

“Here's a chance for you to show if you 
meant what you just sang,” thought Lean , 
to himself.

“ u—h d(4r, here's another ‘ whatever,’ i 
was Nell’s thought. “There’s Kay IVrkins, 
she doe- look forlorn, that’s a fact, and I 
might draw her in with u-. She’s real good 
only kind of poky. Oh, Nell Weston. I aiul 
ashamed of vun ! 1 hadn’t any idea you
were so selfish.”

It all tame alniut easily. Nell proposed 
a n* w game, and iu the hustle of settling! 
thviiis' iws, she unobtrusively asked Hay to 
draw up ber chair with them.

I lean Grey noted it, however.
"It i- real,” lie said to himself, and Nell, 

without kuuwing it, had spoken for her 
Ma-ter.

“ Hut, oh mamma,” she said, as she stop
ped for a little good-night talk, “ l didn’t 
know that it was like this. 1 thought Wing 
a Christian meant praying and reading the 
Bible, going to Church, Wing charitable, 
and -itch things. 1 didn't know it went 
into everything so.”

“ Nellie, dear, whatsoever you do, do all 
to the glory of God. In all your ways 
acknowledge him. Let me read you this 
little extract from Mr. Thomas Hughes 
concerning his instructor, Dr. Thomas 
Arnohl : *I»r. Arnold certainly did teach us 
—thank God for it—that we could not cut 
our lives into slices, and say, “ In this slice 
your actions are indifferent and you needn’t 
trouble your heads about them one way or 
another, Lutin this slice inind what you are 
about, for they are important” A pretty 
muddle we should have Wen in had we 
done so. He taught us that in this wonder
ful world no boy or man can tell which of 
his actions is indifferent and which not, that 
by a thoughtless word or look we may lead 
a-tray a brother for whom Christ died. He 
taught us that life is a whole, made up of 
actions, and thoughts, and longings, great 
and small, mean and ignoble, therefore the 
only true wisdom fur bov or man is to 
bring the whole life into obedience to Him 
whose world we live in. and who has pur- 
chased us with his blood.’ ”

“Nell—1 say, Nell, here’s a letter for you,” 
called Teddy one morning.

Nell came flying out on the piazza, duster 
in hand.

It pro veil to W* an invitation from Mrs. 
i "apron to ride over to l>. that evening to a 
concert. How Nell’s eyes danced and 
sparkled a-she read it ! Hadn't she just 
been “ aching” to go, hut without the re
motest idea that she could) Hear me, it 
was only hali-pA-t seven in the morning ' 
How could she wait until evening ?

flight iu the midst of her joyful anticipa
tions a thought occurred to Nell that hnn- 
ished the brightness from her face in a 
twinkling. It wa- prayer-meeting night. 
Hut what difference need that make, she said 
to herself, as she finished her dusting.

Of course she was very sorry to have it 
happen so. If it wa- anything she could 
put off, or something that she could go to 
again, why then it would undoubtedly Ik* 
her duty to give it up and go to meeting. 
Hut it could not lie put off, and when should 
she ever get another -uch invitation ? Con
certs as fine a- this were rare events in I)., 

|and invitations fur Nell were still mure in
frequent.

What could lw the harm in going just 
this once ? She would never make a habit 
of it, of course. She was provoked at her- 
-.•If for reiuemberingjust then how severely 
she had criticised Mrs. Norgro-- for going 
out calling prayer-iueeting evening. That 

! waseutirely different.
Mr-, (-'apron was a church mendier herself 

—really it would aliuo-t look impertinent 
[ in her to decline, it would seem to imply 
that -he.ayoungChiistian, thought she knew 
better than the older ones. Hr. Mason and 
his wife, Tom Giant, Annie Carroll, Mr 
and Mi-. Arm-trong. and Mr- Heuuet, all 
church members, were going. If they went 
why could nut she ?

And then Nell tried to consider the ques
tion decided, hut upstairs, downstairs, 
wherever, she went,something kept silently 
whispering in her ear ; “what i- that to thee? 

jFollow thou Me.”

What difference did it makes to «er what1 “ You remind me, Nell,” said Mrs. Weston
the rest did ? She had pledged herself not smilingly, “ of a little story 1 once read of 
to follow them, but Christ. She was not a gentlen 
trying to be simply as good, to do as near 
right, a- this one or that, hut she was trying 
to lie like Christ—and île was perfect. If
others failed, it wa« no excuse for her. 
Hather, should it not make her doubly care- 
ful ? Uli, hew much easier it was to cor- 
demn others for their inconsistencies than
to be perfectly consistent one’s self !

“ Well, 1 have learned one les on,”

a gentleman who wanted to hire a coach
man. He A«ked each applicant for the posi
tion how near he could urive to a precipice 
and not drive over. Most of them were

fMisitive that they could come pretty near ; 
•ut still he was not satisfied. Finally one 

man said that he did nut know how near he 
could come, nut he should try to keep just 
as far away as he poasiblvcould. Isn’t that 
the safest wav ? How do you know that

Nell wearily to her-elf, a- she went upstairs you can meddle with temptation and come 
after dinner to write her note to Mrs. | off unhurt ? And then, dear, there is an- 
Capron, “ and that is to he a little more other thing to be thought of. Even allow- 
guarded in my comments of others. 1 find ing it to Is- perfectly right for you, how 
that I, too, am even like unto them.” 'will it affect your influence over other- l 

“Going to meeting to-night Nell ?” asked What will your friend- who are not Chris- 
Jennie a- they arranged the table for tea. j tian- expect you to do ?”

“ Yes,” replied Nell, with a little quiver Nell finished hemming her apron before 
in her voice in spite of herself. It had been she answered again.
so hard to give up the concert. “ I don’t think it would hurt me one

“Maybe—1 wouldn’t mind going along -ingle hit to go ; and I am sure I don’t sen 
with you,” said Jeuine, hesitatingly. I why 1 must give up all my fun just for 

“ 1 would Ih* ever so glad to have you,” | other folks’ sake." 
replied Nell quickly. lhev had tried to, “ Very well, my dear, but suppose some 
get Jennie to go, but she bad declined even time you should find out that some one was 
on Sunday. ; led astray by your example, even supposing
,h , 11 \, care n,° K1^'811n;l"u, "U™ His only one «ingle person—will auv amount 

things,” she said, “and she hadn l any tine | ,,f j,],., "

«u d*l that good old Fallo t Ki-lit wa. d,,,, „„t help u« huolen. u« ; hut by doing
th«e he alway. .eerned to have a itooeag, it you would coitnteuance it, and .omeona
direct from heaven. And Mr 1 ain«,.ii«poke ,.u. you drive m apparent -aM>

eamellr If Jaunie would only lie d tl„. precipice of on, might ventureIheirwS thought N,ll»ahey walked ; iheru-elvel and lie lo-l. There are a multi

silently home.

feathers. It would do her more 
stay at home and rest.”

Nell listened for two that night.

a-lire you may enjoy compensate for 
that ? Posaiblv you might dance or even 
play a game of cards without any injury to 
I'ourself, though I doubt il

>ut any tutu 
it, for wha

lentlV |„v«-U.no ...... »«- a..-, -
Could she—Nell—say anything to her ? (lUl ft.ar „f leading anyone astray. Hit best 

She did so want her to accept Christ tl, meddle with auv that may ?”
“ I would urge it if it was anything else L Nell folded her work and went uj tairs 

wanted half so much as this. Why can’t 11 «.iihmit r»ulvimr.

tude of pleasures that we may enjoy with-

now ? If a perfect stranger was sick, and I
I hi

Susie any good as she wa- feeling now, to 
go to such a party i And wouldn't Sn-ie 
lie likely to think, if she went, that there 
could be no harm in her going ? There wa- 
not the lea-t doubt in Nell’s mind hut that 
she ought to give it up, but she wa

without replying.
itm-w .umetl.ilig that would help'he,,' I ! Mucl' k*T'\ hl'r ‘l”' WV, 
should not hesitate an instant. \ know I her mother w» tight There
Christ will be to Jennie what no one el.e in ! «** .*?“«« ■"»>«"• , Mle,kn,w *• 
the world can, why don’t 1 tell her m." I “"‘M"*J11» »»» 

lint they hiLi reached home and Mood on I l»lkei1 ,ilh W > « ““hi It do
the porch in the moonlight before she could 
find courage to speak. Then, just as they 
turned to go in, she put her arms impulsive
ly round Jennie.

“Oh Jennie, I do wish that you would love 
Christ. 1 do truly ; I cannot tell you what ... 
a friend and helper he i*. Won’t you let wlllmK )*et-
him help you, Jennie ?” “1 sav, Nell,” said Grace Sherman the

“ I'll think altout it,” was all she said as next day, “ what does ail you ? You are 
she hurried upstairs. emsser than two -ticks. Oh, by the way,

“1 am so glad that I went to meeting in- what are you going to wear at Belle’s party?” 
steail of going to the concert,” thought Nell. | “1 don't know,” answered Nell shortly ;
“ 1 should have lost this opporti uity if I and then catching a questioning, surprised 
had.” " , look from Susie Barrows, she added eve»

more shortly if possible, “ I have not said 
yet that I was going, have 1 ?”

“No, dearest,” replied Grace laughing. 
“ And really, love, I trust you won’t unless 
you are in a pleasanter frame of niind than 
you are now. You remind me of the re
nowned little girl who had a little curl; 

Nell and her mother were alone in the When you are good, as you have been for 
sitting-room. Jennie had gone down street, the past few weeks, you are very good ; hut 
aud the children were out of doors. j when you are led—don’t let me hurt vour

Hut it was plainly apparent that Nell hail feelings—vou are horrid. That i-, the little

Chapter V.
* Would you Judge of the lawfulness or unlaw

fulness of pleasure, take this as it rule : What
ever weakness your reason. Impairs the temler- 
neivH of your conscience, obscures your sense of 
t.isl, nri*k*s away the relish of spin mal things 
that I» sin to you, however luuoceul It may be

something on her mind. Mrs. Weston, 
glanced tip now and then from her own 
work, watched her half curiously but asked 
no questions. She knew that Nell would 
speak when she was ready.

Presently it came : “ Bell Tracy invited 
me to her party.”

“ Well ?” was Mrs. Weston’s only reply ; 
hut the matter was clear to her uow.

“ And 1 do want to go—well—‘ awfully 
lad,’ as Teddy says.”

Nell laughed, but there wa-a little quiver 
her voice which testified tu the truth of “ "h® “f d,;wn ,hV JH,rch U‘tv'U 
r i “ Nellie, dear, said her mother, commr worus. ... .—I ......i....... I__5.1- u, . hmjii.

girl with the curl is.”
Nell turned away to hide the tears that 

would come. What did Susie think of her,ami 
Grace ? Oh, dear,how mi-vrableand wretch
ed she wa- ! She made an almost complete 
failure iu history, ami went home at night 
more wretched than ever, thoroughly out 
of sort-, and throwing the blame of her 
unhappiness on everyiiudy but herself.

“I wi-b that Belle had never so much as 
thought of having a party,” -lie said bitterly,

“ Hut you think perha|w you had better 
not?” Mrs. Weston’s voice was kindly 
sympathetic.

“That is just what I can’t decide. Of 
course it is a genuine ‘ reglar’ party—to 
quote Teddy again—not very large, hut 
they will dance, play cards—some of them. 
I presume—they generally do at Belle’s, and 
I don’t really know what to do. Of course 
I would not dance or play cards, and yet I 
can't really see what haim there would be 
in my dancing a few times.”

“ Nellie,” said her mother earnestly, 
“suppose you settle those questious once 
and lor all at the beginning <>f your Chris
tian life. What do you really think you 
oii^it to do about it ?”

“I don’t hardly know. I don’t think it 
would be right, of course, for a Christian to 
go too much, but why can it hurt me once 
in a while among my own friends ?”

out and sitting down Iwside her ; “ Nellie, 
don’t you set bow you are grieving your 
Master ?”

“ I haven’t the least intention of going,” 
replied Nell sharply.

“ I know ; but cannot you make the sac
rifice lovingly and willingly / KeiuemWr, 
the Lord loves a cheerful giver, not only of 
money, I Itelieve, hut also of obedience and 
the little every-day sacrifices. Suppose 
that 1 should give up doing something I 
wanted to l«cause you wished me to, and 
then should spend my time fretting becaum 
I did not want to give it up, would you fee 
verv much pleased, or very happy al»oiV 
it ?”

“ N—o,” replied Nell slowly. Somehow 
she hail not thought of it in that light tw- 
fore ; she had seemed quite a martyr to 
herself for giving up going, and she hail kept 
thinking how much she wanted to go instead


